Cloning, bacterial expression, purification and structural characterization of N-terminal-repetitive domain of gamma-Gliadin.
The gene encoding the repetitive domain located in the N-terminal half of gamma-Gliadin from wheat endosperm has been subcloned into a thioredoxin expression system (pET102/D-Topo). It was over-expressed as fusion protein with thioredoxin in Escherichia coli. Thioredoxin was removed by enterokinase cleavage or by acid cleavage at the respective engineered recognition sites. The soluble N-terminal half of gamma-Gliadin was purified by affinity and reverse-phase chromatography. While, the enterokinase cleavage leaded to only one species detectable by mass spectroscopy, the acid cleavage resulted in a three different length polypeptides, due to the presence of the same number of acid cleavage sites. The secondary structure of the purified protein domain was analysed by circular dichroism, showing an spectral shape common to a Poly(Pro) II conformation. The spectrum is dominated by a large negative peak centred around 201 nm and a broad shoulder centred around 225 nm. Also, the temperature denaturation process was studied. The differences observed in the spectra show two main tendencies, the increment of the shoulder intensity, and the drop of the intensity of the peak around 201. When the sample was cooled down, the change on intensity of the shoulder around 225 was completely reversible and that around the 201 nm peak reached a reversibility of 90%. Such structure and thermal behaviour are characteristic of the repetitive domains of the wheat prolamins.